What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Ten- dxnfc iweqt

Questions Presented:
1. Why did they not recite dcezl xenfn as part of dxnfc iweqt on weekdays?
2. Why do they include three miweqt that begin with the word: ixy`?

dcezl xenfn

Source 1
`le lega eze` mixne`y zenewn yi dcezl xenfn-er oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
zaya axw cigi oaxw oi`y itl l"vf dnly epiax mya mbdpnl mrh iz`vne zaya
exne`l bdpn epnewnae .zayd on ueg mei lka axwil dleki `ide `id cigi oaxw dceze
d`ced mei `id zaydy itl epibdpn itl mrhd e"xp oinipa 'x ig` azke lega `le zaya
rnyn dfd oeylde 'dl zecedl aeh zayd meil xiy xenfn oey`xd mc` gzt dfd oeylae
dfk d`ced mei epligpdy mewnl dgaye d`ced oipzep ep`y xaryl cizrl rnyne xaryl
lk `eal cizrl `ilbc mgpn 'x mya opgei 'xe iel 'xe qgpt 'x dcb`a `zi`ck cizrle
dpi` d`ced zltze lhail zecizr zeltzd lk lha epi` dcez oaxwe oilha zepaxwd
zecez `l` xn`p `l dcez jl zecez mly` jixcp midl` ilr xne` `ed cec oke dliha
.`al cizrl `nbec dgepn mei `id zayae dcez oaxwe d`cedd
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Translation: There are places that recite the chapter of Tehillim that begins with the words: Mizmor
L’Soda, on each weekday but not on Shabbos. I found that they base their practice on what Rashi wrote:
no sacrifices of an individual were allowed to be offered on Shabbos in the Beis Hamikdash. The offering of
thanks was deemed to be an individual sacrifice which could be offered on any weekday but not on Shabbos.
In our community, it is our practice to recite the chapter of Tehillim that begins with the words: Mizmor
L’Soda on Shabbos and not on weekdays. My brother R. Benjamin provided the following as the basis for
that practice: Shabbos is a day of thanksgiving. Shabbos is considered a day of thanksgiving in line what
Adom Ha’Rishon said in composing Tehillim chapter 92: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos. Tov
L’Hodos Lashem, it is a good practice to acknowledge G-d. That wording can be interpreted as requiring
that on Shabbos we should thank G-d for what has happened in the past and for what will occur in the
future. Concerning the past we thank G-d for having given us such a day on which we can acknowledge
G-d and concerning the future we learned in an Aggadah that R. Pinchas, R. Levy and R. Yochonon in
the name of R. Menachem of Galia said: in the future all sacrifices will be discontinued but the offering of
thanks will not be discontinued. In the future all prayers will be unnecessary but a prayer of thanks will
still be required. So too King David said: I commit to fulfill whatever vows I have pronounced to bring
sacrifices to You, G-d and any vows to bring thanksgiving sacrifices. In the verse, King David does not use
the singular for thanksgiving but the plural. He meant to say thanksgiving and the sacrifices of
thanksgiving. It is appropriate to express thanks on Shabbos because as a day of rest, Shabbos provides us
a sample of what we will enjoy in the Next World.

ceak idi

Source 2
,jln 'd ,ceak idi xg` xnel oikixv la`-` dkld-gi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
;mei lk ly mixenfnd zyye ,enya e`xw 'dl eced eixg`e ,mixteq ixacn ,'dl exiy xenfne
xikfd dnl ,exn` .elld mixenfnd zyy mei lka milltznd mr iwlg `di iqei 'x xn`e
,(awrie wgvi ,mdxa` :xg` gqep) mil`xyie miel mipdk ,enya e`xw 'dl eced xenfna cec
.mei lka eze` mixne` zeidl
Translation: But it is necessary to recite every day after Yihei Kavod, Hashem Melech, Mizmor Shiru
Lashem based on a Rabbinic tradition, then, Hodu Lashem Kiru Bishmo and then the six chapters of
Tehillim of each day. R. Yossi said: may my lot be with those who recite these six chapters of Tehillim each
day. It was said: why did King David mention in the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Hodu Lashem Kiru
Bishmo all three types of Jews; Kohanim, Leviim and Yisraelim (another version: Avrohom, Yitzchok and
Yaakov)? So that this chapter of Tehillim would be said every day.

inei lld

ixvnd lld

.eiyrna 'd gnyi ,mlerl 'd ceak idi
.mler cre dzrn ,jxan 'd my idi
.'d my lldn ,e`ean cr yny gxfnn
.eceak minyd lr ,'d mieb lk lr mx

.'d my z` elld ,'d icar elld ,dielld
.mler cre dzrn ,jxan 'd my idi
.'d my lldn ,e`ean cr yny gxfnn

.eceak minyd lr ,'d mieb lk lr mx
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Source 3
`edy ceak idi weqt (inei lld) mdiptl micwdy-dkxa wnr -mdxa`c `zelv xeciq
eceak edfe eiyrna gny `edy y''zi epevx jk ik mi`ad zegaydl zeyxe dlgzd oirk
.mi`ltend eiyrn xikfpe zegayze zexiy eiptl xn`py
Translation: The placement of the verse of Yehei Kavod was meant to serve as an introduction to Hallel
Yomi. It is the means by which we seek permission to recite verses of song and praise. The verse of Yehie
Kavod expresses G-d’s desire that his creations heap praise upon Him. By reciting verses of song and praise
and referring to G-d’s great accomplishments, we honor G-d.

Translation: It became the practice to recite the verse: Ashrei Yoshvei Bei’Secha, happy are those who sit
in Your house, as an introduction to Tehillim Chapter 145, to recall the acts of the early righteous Jews
who would spend an hour in synagogue preparing to pray. The verse is interpreted to mean happy are those
who sit in Your house as in the verse: and they sat in holiness-that is the explanation of Rashi. They also
added a second verse that begins with the word: Ashrei Ha’Om Sh’Kocha Lo. R. Binyamin wrote that we
recite the word Ashrei three times because of the rule that those who are careful, recite chapter 145 of
Tehillim three times a day. After reaching the end of Chapter 145 of Tehillim, we add a line of
V’Anachnu Nivarech, etc. because every subsequent chapter of Tehillim begins and ends with the word:
Hallelu’ka. In order that people would not become confused in reciting this series of chapters, they end
Chapter 145 with the word: Hallelu’ka, as well.
Source 4
xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`nili` ?`nrh i`n .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen - minrt yly mei lka cecl dldz
meyn `l` !oit` `ipnza `iz`c jxc ininz ixy` `nip - z"ia s"l`a `iz`c meyn
meyn :`l` - !xya lkl mgl ozp :dia aizkc lecbd lld `nip - jci z` gzet dia zi`c
ozltn da yiy iptn - ?ixy`a o"ep xn`p `l dn iptn :opgei iax xn` .izxz dia zi`c
:ikd dl ivxzn `axrna .l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp :aizkc ,l`xyi i`pey ly
xfg ikd elit` :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` .l`xyi zleza mew ,cer letpl siqez `le dltp
.miltpd lkl 'd jneq xn`py ,ycwd gexa oknqe cec
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Translation: R. Eleazar b. Abina says: Whoever recites Psalm 145, Praise of David, three times daily, is
sure to inherit the world to come. W hat is the reason? Is it because it has an alphabetical arrangement?
Then let him recite, Psalm 119, Happy are they that are upright in the way, which has an eightfold
alphabetical arrangement. No, it is because it contains the verse, You open Your hand and satisfy every
living thing with favour? If that be the case, then let him recite the Great Hallel, Psalm 136, where it is
written: Who gives food to all flesh! Rather, the reason is because it contains both. R. Johanan says: Why
is there no nun in Ashrei? Because the verse that describes the fall of Israel's enemies begins with a Nun.
For it is written Amos 5,2): Fallen is the virgin of Israel, she shall no more rise. (In the West this verse is
thus interpreted: She is fallen, but she shall no more fall. Rise, O virgin of Israel). R. Nahman b. Isaac
says: Even so, David refers to it by inspiration and promises them an uplifting. For it is written: The Lord
upholds all that fall.
Source 5
Paris, Bibliotheque Nationale , Heb. 6711

Source 6
Hebrew Wikipedia-Ashrei
ciqge eixaca 'd on`p" :(zipeein mebxza) egqepe ,'p ze`a weqt riten mirayd mebxza
mye ,zixara df weqt zelibnd zg`a dlbzd o`xnew zelibn ztiyg mr ."eiyrn lka
xacl miilbx ik xriy xqelt cec 'text ."eiyrn lka ciqge eixaca midel-` on`p" azkp
z` milydl d`ay ztqez m` ik (xzei xge`n hnypy) ixewnd weqtd df oi`y
,"d-e-d-i" yxetnd mya miynzyn eay xenfnd llkn dpeyay meyn z`fe ,ziatl`d
.`weec "midel-`" mya yeniy dyer df weqt
Translation: In the Septugiant, a verse that begins with the letter “Nun” appears in Psalm 145. Its
wording is as follows: G-d is trustworthy in His ways and is righteous in all that He does. Thanks to the
availability of the Dead Sea scrolls, a Hebrew version of that verse was revealed and it is written;
Ne’Eman . . . Professor David Flusser suggested that the verse was not part of the original composition but
was added so that all letters of the Hebrew alphabet would be represented in the Chapter of Tehillim. He
pointed to the fact that in the Psalm G-d’s ineffable name appears while in this verse G-d’s name of
Elokim was included.

1. To access handwritten manuscripts of the ilaa cenlz, visit here: http://jnul.huji.ac.il/dl/talmud/intro.
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Translation: Will testify and declare in unison: The Lord is one and His name is one. 32 paths comprise
Your way. All those who understand their secret will speak of Your greatness. They will recognize that all
belong to You and that You are the only G-d. (Refrain: will testify and declare . . .)
When hearts consider the built world, they will discover that all that exists around You is changeable except
for You. Everything is counted in weight and in number but all can be traced back to one shepherd;
(Refrain: will testify and declare . . .)
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From the beginning to the end You have left Your mark. North and West, East and South, heaven and
earth are true witnesses; one on one side and the other on the other side (Refrain: will testify and declare . .
.)
All were endowed from You. You will continue to exist after they perish. Therefore will every creature
bestow upon You honor because from the beginning to the end, are You not the one Father. (Refrain: will
testify and declare . . .)
Source 7
`"hily itven oeiv oa oe`bd axd itn zeaeyz - axd z` l`y
aezk izi`x jk ik , dpia ixry miyinge dnkg zeaizp a"l md dn . `"hily axd ceak
? mixetikd meil xefgna heita
Translation: What are the 32 paths of wisdom and the 50 gates of understanding. I found both terms in
a poem that we recite on Yom Kippur?
dn dxvw daeyz jl aezk` j` , oixea lr dl` mixac zrcl yep` oa lkei `l-daeyz
dxyr ?xn`y zeaizp a"ld md dne . ely zeyxc xtqa l"f o"anxd lecbd epax azky
rcei exn`y enk . lkd `xap mtxiv ici lry zeize` a"ke , mlerd `xap mday zexn`n
zecn a"la zyxcp dxezd mcbpke , ux`e miny e`xap mday zeize` sxvl l`lva did
. zeaizpd md mde
Translation: The average person should not be told the particulars of this matter but I will provide you with
a short answer that is based on what the Ramban wrote in his collection of speeches. What are the 32
paths of wisdom? The ten times the word “Amar”, was said, by which G-d created the world, and the
twenty two letters of the Hebrew alphabet with which G-d created the world. As it is said, Bezalel, the
architect of the Mihkan and all its furnishings, knew how to use the letters of the alphabet with which G-d
created the world and corresponding to them are the 32 ways in which the Torah is interpreted. Those are
the paths.
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